The
Who Did You Help Today Trust
(registered charity CC53191)
needs support to continue its
projects.
Donate via:
givealittle.co.nz/org/
whodidyouhelptoday

MORE INFO
Visit our website:
whodidyouhelptoday.org

CONTACT US
If you would like to get
involved, or have questions
or feedback:
contact@whodidyouhelptoday.org

FOLLOW US

@whodiduhelp2day
twitter.com/whodiduhelp2day

www.facebook.com/
whodidyouhelptodaynz
Supported by

"We break down barriers
between us every day
when we help each other.
Helping another human
being matters - to them,
because they are helped.
To us, because we feel like
our life has more
purpose.
- Stacey Shortall
Founder,
Who Did You Help Today Trust

ABOUT US

WHO WE ARE
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Connecting volunteer lawyers with
imprisoned mothers to provide
assistance to maintain family ties while
the mothers are separated from their
children. The lawyers empower them
through knowledge, alleviating family
challenges, and providing access to
different role models.

Connecting workplaces with low decile
primary schools to support students’
learning at a weekly club. Students get to
think broadly about education and job
possibilities, while volunteers learn about
their communities and the students’
potential.

